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square. The lettering on it is simply 
the one word “Harrison.”

RECEIVED by wire. FAITH IN 
CLEAR CREEK LOWER

COUNTRY
change the rules to give them greater 
power la passing some measures of a 
political character, particularly the re 
apportionment bill. The rules of the 
house preside that tber cannot be 
amended excepting by a two-thirds 
vote. The speaker announced he would 
bold that a majority was sufficient.
When the motion was made today to j 
make a change it was defeated by 2* to |
15, not even a majority voting for it.

There has been a great deal of dis
satisfaction at the speaker, and many 
fuaionists broke away from him on this 
vote. The speaker again acted arbi
trarily, as be had on many former oc
casions, refusing to announce the vote.
The nnderetaoding fa that be was hope- mi m cm m $8t.

ron

ee.:.;

SIMPLE
MONUMENT

*0 Steamboat Men Meet. __
Seattle, Starch 14, Via Skagway,

March jo.—Three meetings have been,
held by the Alaska Steamship Associa .^Daniel Steere Believes It Will be 
tion at which the question of the per
centage to be allowed steamers on 
through freight to Dawson has been 
considered. The decision of Manager 
Hawkins, of the railway company is 
now awaited. The rates practically 

: agreed upon are : Passengers from 
■ Seattle to Dawson, first-class, . #10$.
Through freight will be charged from 
#too to #300 per ten according to char
acter:

Oood Raft Salesman. ...
Seattle, March 14, via Skagway,

March—10. —In the trial of Hoaher 
charged with robbing H. O. Torrence 
of Dgwson, the defence put on the stand 
A. S. Kerry, the well known lumber
man and'head of the Kerry Lumber Co.

Kerry testified that in Dawaon in ’98 
be purchased a raft of logs from Tor
rence for $1000,• and that when he went 
to the mill pond to take possession of 
the logs be found seven other men with 
similar bills of sale and all claiming 
the logs. Kerry now has a suit against 
Torrence in Dawaon to recover the 
jilooo paid him for the raft. . - '

Juneau.Skagway Cable.
Seattle, March 14, via Skagway,

Maréh 20.—Orders from Washington 
have been received here that work on 
the Juneau -Skagway. cable begin at
once.-' 1

With Yoej I ,

Ù* Good Reid.
Mr. Daniel Steere recently returned 

from Clear creek where he has been 
employed at building the new recorder's 
office on Barlow.

“On discovery claim A,” said Mr. 
Steere, “a pay streak three feet in 
depth averaging 15 cents to the pan has 
been located on the left limit. A shaft 
was recently sunk on the tight limit 
and there they found a pay streak of 
coarse gold ; just how rich U is I can
not telT .s t6ey h«r }uat got down when 
1 Ml These seen pane m V igh ai 40 
cents.

“Nichols and Chappell op No. fi 
have seven holes down and are now 
putting down two more. They have a 
pay streak job feet wide, with a depth 
of three feet which will run 10 cents in 
the gravel and as high aa 40 cents on
bedrock. . ------

On 17 above and ti below good pay 
has been located. There is nothing yet 
to warrant the belief that the pay is ex
ceptionally rich, but enough has been 
uncovered to show that better than good 
wages can be made and this summer 

a lot of people there and a 
large amount of work done.

• ‘Thediggings are very shallow, bed
rock being only about six feet below 
the surface, making it naturally a sum
mer proposition. Lumber ia being 
sawed and sluice heads will be ready 
for use. when the a now begins to thaw. 
On my way in I met 30 people in two 
days on their way to Clear and Barlow 
creeks carrying their «mimer outfit 
with them.

A Good Piece to Avoid Accord* 
leg to One Who Mes 

Tried It.
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XeeklyNogget,
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le beautiful ini 
■ded to him is 
ularity with the 
Klondike. The 

Bryan's letter

lise irairoE ctared the regular order of business 
should proceed, and that be would an
nounce the vote whan he was ready. 
This brought forth a storm of proteste, 
and finally Sweeteer, Republican, 
offered a resolution declaring the poet- 
tion of the speak» vacant, and provid- 
tng for the election of some one else. 
There were seconds from ell parts of 
the house, many fueioniats taking oc
casion to show they were anxious to, 
vote for the removal of the speaker. 
The latter, seeing bow things were go
ing, «aid be thought the time bad come 
to announce the vote, and did so. 
Sweeteer then withdrew hla motion.

If Goli Exists on Ti It Has

NetSteamship Association Looking 
for Freight Percentage.

JACK WADE ALONE IS RICH.rnir presented to 
by the Klondike 
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Pmm Seattle to Dnwaoà—Torreece 

Was Oood Raft Salesman 
Juneau-Skagway Cable.
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li Arrives. • Rdilor Nugget ' 
Inspector Wronghton of the potto» ftlr-To aHawee iy questions asked

service, arrived, accompanied by his
wife this morning, and are at present eboet my la the “ toréer
tnr. guests of Major and Mrs. Weed. the term te mnd *a the
Capt Wronghton will be Matloned here oth#T it(k , it eeater to peb-
for the present and will relieve the 1le|t ,hrottgg the press my eepsrtenre 

pettHHr-FKiheir SI|A wbet t mm M Wy three menthe' 
ha/: a kindly 

» tf very popular

by eeciredof my eeqnel andIsdianapolia,March 14. via Skagway, 
Much 20.—The funeral of ex-President 
Harrison will be held on Sunday the 
17th, and will be the largest ever 
ksowu in the history of the city. Un
til that time the body will lie in state 
in the capital building.

Ôtueral Harrison chose hie own 
twemeot some time kgo. It is of 
wild granite ten (eet high and six feet

try of old tin» 
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SPURT OF SOCIETY
HAPPENINGS

who may yacri 
tie money they bars on 
in* tip they may get.

I find quite a stir
vectors and these ere throe I twee the 
amount of prospering in that country 
than there ever eras before, end It tomba 
to me that II there is anything in the 
Conakry some one of I 
•mire 11 

Bet there ta
side on the old dlMflct 
there is on the A mérita» side, The

DANCERS
EN MASQUEBUSINESS:

enver Market ' I “ct ■
the pree-

pants.

lICE BRANDS At the Dog Pound Where Quiet 
Is Unknown.Stetson Hats Among the Dump* on Eldorado 

end Bonanza.
Snowy Range dub of QoM Run 

Out Fee Pleasure.rs & Cigars will surely
Id Latest Shapes r Thirty-five dogs were J 

this morning en<le»-t«ot 
been out all day the nuiirbcr-4a_>prob- 
ably much greater by this evening. 
Constable Borrows who is in charge of 
the pound, says the work will be vigor- 
o’lislv prosecuted until all unmuzzled 
loose dogs in town are corralled or un
til he’has orders from hie superior offi
cers to desist in the work.

in the. pound 
catchers have

The event of the aeneon in*sebmh#eMr. Roecoe Green, of the Botha, ia 
in town pnrebaaing a large -lock »l 
goods for the coming season.

Mr. P. Watson, of Gold Hill, la 
•lightly indisposed.

Teamsters on Bonanza and KMorado 
are doing more work this week than at 
any time of the season.

Ophir creek la being crosscut at tft 
atiove discovery by the miners who 
staked there on the 26th of February.

8t Patrick's day was fittingly ob
served on 40 Kldoredo, Mr. T. L. Me

Î SALOON.

ifc». Prop.
tbi.society was the bell en masque given 

by the Snowy Range Dancing Club on 
Gold Run last Friday evening. Messrs. 
Wheeler end Allan who bad charge of 
the aflair, handled it with their usual 
enterprise sod a moat pleasant eseeing

Leather Shoes than
All Myles sud ailes lutiepecteie en Iwth

from Iiewsoe-
The fire* thing yen me egeirot i* 

wee .the leenlt. Several prime were I Saw 1'sirh'e. the gmremmeei line, 
given and the sueeeeefnl nmtqeers were j The colleetoe doe# pet pay n«k alien* 
Miss Mjtble Keeèy an Sewer rift, Mtow Hen le yew entât bee ans» there Bf* 
Maude Slone as school girt. Miss Re Nw thet here more then |t«o worth 
one Cadtel as milkmaid and Wm aed If the# ere Amertrengoeda. et eu»

plamd to he, they ero ream*. Mr. 
v o! lector keeps hie «regie eye 
deg»-HR 
animals is 1)0
your trowt>le is ell ever The 

t'-fjjilaoe ef import rare Injti JMmI rreeh. 
«tome the A- C. end f. * T,»I

S, end et «hM* . 
plirs cost snout to «enteI per poend 
V*n«* of the 8»wee ef Ffriytaile 

Them to froaa ire »mj three area 
vs. b mbetery el Utot m " 
poiron ereeh. f thfek

sides ere)uick

SpringClothing 

Sargent * Pinska

<

a btare j

The diaeuite is thought to be spread - 
ing as rabies occur witti more frequency 
now than at any time since the de
velopment of the diseeae. Mr. Bor G„tb the foreman, Riving hie men 
rows killed two mad doge yesterday boHdl? 
making four tilled within the mat 
five days.

Twenty doyw were gathered in yester- 
day, the beat day's work in the history 
of the new pound. -

s installant»

Hartncy, Jr. negro. There were mtr» 
era! other.costumes worthy ot mention 
particularly Messrs. Al, Chute #e a 
farmer end Percy Reid ee e Cold Run 
dude. Others present ea maeqnf were

t^Fi4n/ÊÊÊÊI0IÊMKiiHÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊ^
(ostuna ulin,' Mre. Metieil, Greek' 
maiden ; Mrs Device, Greek/ mai dm . 
Mrs. Tytof, domine I Mrs Meting, 
gipsy girl ; Miss Meae. dewu, Misa 
Moggy, fancy court etiatwme, Mrs. 
Leeea, demine, Mies SUngeon, fancy 
costume. Mre. Ye* Wert, Irishwomen ,

“the Centtr Store” a
REACH »V 
ONE

minion, gold

ex the
The! paid thee

jolly good time.
Mr. and Mr*. T. A. King, 

low Bonanza, have, ntov/l I 
rnit+L the spring cleanup.

Mr. W. O. Smith of 76 below Be

•i,-re ' 7of wi fa- ■0 .i-
tn iHtWsoU

»»»»»»»» >*44444^UN E ..jiktei McDonald
9 TMt ONLY riMT-ClAM MOTC.L 

IN DfkWNO.N.

C

'ay Points.
Snanza wilt make ezlenaive preperat.oos 

at Bonanza perk for the coming sentArctic Brotherhood.
A greet deal ot interest ia being 

taken in the Arctic Brotherhood . meet
ings. Lest Bight Henry Martin of the 
crown timber office and Mr. Richards, 
the wholesale butcher, climbed the 
north pole and were gi ven an oppor
tunity to make the acquaintance of 
Her Royal Icineaa. The application* 
of seven of the leading business men of 
Dawson were received and their initia
tion will occur oex<«*tfc> The enter
tainment now being arranged for is 
progressing finely end will be ready by 
the middle of next month.

ir houee--Tb<l
u order lU ber
is by It.

mcr.
Mr, Be A Webster, of M too

names, was tot town on heitneas Tues
day/

Mr. end Mre. Wm. Chappell who 
here just returned from an extended, 
trip in Rnrope, came up to 7 HIdo*ado 
last Tneeday. Mr. Chappell says they 
went from New York to London.thenev 
to Paris, Berlin, Sweden, ffvomaik end 
on tbroiq|b the South of Prance sod. 
Italy While ie R 
Chappell had the pleasure ot an aodt 
tier with Pope Leo XIII,together with 
V< pltgrlmi who at the ctave nf tbe wr- 
die nee received the pontifical bleieieg, 
Mr. Chappell expecto to do extensive 
work on bit Jack Wade mtereaU the 
coming summer.

Mr, Max Kode!man proprietor of 
the Dewey hotel,of Grand Porks, is all 
smile» etnee t|e "rede*' ban bs*n
countermanded. Mas geve a t:«g 
masked bell !** Moeday eight.

The Aurora Me. 4 »t Grand Porks, 
will be reopened tonight as * first clew 
restaurant and her attached.

Great activity *•
in the vicinity of the Forks this week. 
Among the prominent best 
putting up ice ere Max Endel 
Game, Roseo Green end Wm. Abbott

Wn» Threaten
Boise, Idaho, Merck 4--The 

of the be use todee 
greet excitement, rad there cram new 
being a summery depooitira ef the 
sproker. Glenn McKinley. An efleet 
was made by" the fusion majority to

0. BOZORTh - - Manager ,
ÜWI8 » 11 tmttm****^

„ Per ■-VE - :Mr. H, Burgh, floor manager.
Jas Row end Crew. Well, «mart* hey- ereeh. <»•
maker Cher to. Cetoleeun, evvaing krreka, Hfl

r - gg 1 »L^-a t-■ -At. If .flJIEff.l*
Wild, Uncle Sew Dr. Miracle, Prince ebon No. * ; 
of Wales, Atorx Hatley, weening du*. Pi in lest e 
Uric Nelson, sour dough . W/lf. Nor 
vsI.eveniMdrew. Jee,Rnwaey.dc— ■

Martin, <todd Run Wh.t Is It, Wm

is, US to —
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epburn Irishrromea, Cells Moreineo. 
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Beef, checheko, 33c by 

,f. O. Market. Third street.

Cbecbeko unfrozen eggs et Meeker's.

NKbolaee, Foley end McKee, on ll 
below a peer discovery tenlsto* creek 
law Monday eeeeieg. 
were «ace I lent Iwms sad served a eery 
dainty leech Among those «rest iyie f dto
ST s»d<rMre"w lfr«Wlfh M»*^std JJJJ
Mre. P, Holliday, Mr. end Mre Kd

a number of gvetlsmee free*" the «4 i 
joining elei

the «de, el
I

rime .
ere

er Stage — ifrdm
■ : -wmSAFETY I SPEEDI COMFORT !

--HENRY HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGEa Week . _ ^
Loyal Mail Scr* ûonble Service Daily—*4»». **• a™1 4.0* n. zs-

From Grand Fork* and Dawson.
J

f
ne e*-1. ceSFANVS MIHJMNQ •er

t Rode- ..................... ...... I
n to the ice line j Spring HasSHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTScn

, A.1 = ,v i.Coach ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
Boiled OU and White Lead. . . .

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

W THE
lays. »:30 «• 
se, 5:15 P-

s, ,■ci - « a-
rharadrrated bfvsims ^retneeaww »v^y.ndajrs. SiOfit

-, 4:40 p-
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